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'Tbe currency rdsk
Jactor for tbe dollar is
such tba, tbe dollar
sbouldgenerally be
fatored. ooerany otber
cuftenc!,"

oil transactions
aredealtin dollarsand
the strengthof theU.S.
curency
makesit theoremierstorehouse
of
valuein theworld.TheInternational
Monetary
Fundholdsthat 60o,4
of to1al
currencyreserves
arein U.S.dollars.
Thebulkof thebalance
is in Japanese
YenandGerman
Deutchemarks.
0n balancg
if anycommodity
transaction
canbemadein dollar
products
denominated
or in anyother
cuffency,theoverwhelming
choice
shouldbethecommodity
pricedin
dollars.
Thecurrency
riskfactorfor
thedollaris suchthatthedollar
shouldgenerally
befavoredoverany
othercurrency.
Trackingthe Costsof Goods
TheNational
Association
of PurchasingManagement
hasa PricesPaid
Component
Indexthat helpsto track
the relativecostof goods.
Thisindex
may be a helpful indicator of the
futurepriceof commodities.
Commodity prices,of course,ultimately affect
sharepricesbecause
of their heavy
contributionto the costof producing
manufacturedgoods,includingfood
products.
Not withstandingthe above,
I oftenmarvelat the success
of
McDonald's
in sellingone-eighth
of a

poundof potatoes
in theform of
giventhe 2 cent
frenchfriesfor $1.39,
€ostof the

all businesses
aresogentlyaffected
by
thecostof raw materials.
PetroleumPriceReports
and the U.S.Balanceof Payments
Fewcommodities
haveasorofound
aneffectuponthepriceof running
oureconomy
asdoescrudeoiLEnergy
costshavea strongbearinguponall
aspects
of thecostof doingbusiness.
If
youeverwondered
why the U.S.
enteredinto thePersian
Gulfwar,
consider
theimpactthesuccessful
outcome
hadon thepriceof crude
whenthe war ended.
Wesawgasoline
futurespricesin the U.S.
drop50%.
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Crudeoil onthe futuresmarketalso
fell by over50%a fewweekslater.
Fortunately,
oil pricesarereadily
wnilablefromthe exchanges
anddata
vendorssuchasCSI;However,
crude
oil pricesdonot suggest
inyentory
levelsor U.S.
pattems.
consumption
TheAmerican
Petroleum
Institute
providessupplyandconsumption
infomation.Knowingthe supply
situationandfactorsaffectingconsumption
canbeveryhelpfulin
assessing
futurepricepotentialin
nearlyanymarket,
TheU.S.
balance
of payments
deficit
is primarilybased
onthiscountry's
overwhelming
needfor imported
crudeoil.Manyeconomic
experts
suggest
that ourbalance
of payments
deficit(comprised
mostlyof oil) is
muchlessof a problem
thanthe
government
wouldlikeyouto believe.
Compare
the benefitderivedfromone
gallonof gasoline
versus
whatyoucan
accomplish
withoutit. Because
oil
makes
ourmachines
run,anymarginal
efficiencies
in thedemand
andconsumption
of crudeoil hasa significant
andpositive
effectupontheU.S.
economy.
Thepayments
deficitis real,
butthereisgreatdoubtwhetherthe
portionrepresented
by oil imports
shouldbeinterpretednegatively.
At
best,in my opinioq it shouldhold I

neutralclassification.
U.S.Employment/Unemployment
Claimsandthe BondMarket
Jobgrowthandunemployment
ratesprovidedweeklyby the U.S.
LaborDepartment
areoftenkeyto
bondmarketmovement.
If theingrowth
crease
ot decrease
in iob
falls
shortof expectations,
this couldcause
the bondmarketto rally or decline.
All
otherthingsbeingequal,includingno
gfowthin unemployment
claims,
monthlyiobgrowthof around150,000
newjobspermonthrepresents
the
normfor today's
economy.
Significantlylesser
levelscouldspura fump

in bondprices,andsignificantlylarger
levelscouldproducea dropin bond
pfices.
InYestor's
Business
Daily,in an
'95story,reported
earlyOctober
that
analysts
hadexpected
payrolls
to rise
155,000
andtheunemployment
rateto
stayat 5370.
Whentheunemployment
rateheldsteadyat 5.6oA
z'ndexpected
payrollsincreased
by 121,000,
thebond
marketralliedon theless-thangrowthin employment.
expected
Tradersobviously
initially perceived
thatthelower-than-expected
report
suggested
theFedmighteaseintefest
ratesThelogicbeingthat thetempo
of economic
exgansion
mightbein
jeogardy.
Thequestion
we all should
haveaskedis,"Whoarethese'analysts'andhowdid theydetermine
that
155,000
was
a
norm
for
iobs
iob
growth?"
Theanswer
is simoleandit liesin
whatweall shouldhavelearned
rn
our elementary
statistics
courses.
U.S.
employment
statistics
arereleased
monthlyby theU.S.
Labordepartment,
andlike the moneysupply,employmentmustregularlyriseasmore
workersareintroduced
into the
economy.
Moneysupplyalsogrows
with thedemographics
of anincreasing population.
Unless
we become
successful
in controlling
theexplosive
birth rateof a freesociety,
moneyand
employment
will growtogether.
The"analyst"
simplylooksat the
trendof deseasonalized
employment
figuresmonth-by-month.
Byfitting a
straightline throughrecentdata,he
cancompute
or estimate
a rangeof
valuesfor the dataat thenext
collected
datapoint.Fromthis hecan
measure
a rangeof valueswhichwill
givehim 95%confidence
that the next
reading
is ontarget.
Bydoingthis
yourself,youcanmakea iudgmentas
to whetherthe actualsurveyresult
reportedby theLaborDepartment
is
on trackandtradeaccordingly.
Thepitfallsof government
report-

ing lie in the sometimes
flawed effort
put forth by the reportingagency.
Errorsmadeby pollstersin surveys
canmisleadus,but errofsin interpretive iudgmentcanbe worse.In the
abovereal exampleciting the
Investot'sBusiness
Daily article,the
report information causedthe bond
marketto rally,but marketsentiment
and a closerlook at the rising employment trend causedthe bondmarketto
give backits gains.The121,000
fob
increasewasobviouslynotJignificantlydifferentfrom the 155,000
iob
estimate.
Hadthe long-side
traders
donetheir homework,they may not
havelost moneyin what provedto be
an unsupported
bondrally.

Asthisjournalgoe.s
to
pressin rnidNooernber,
wearefina,lizingdetaik
ondeliueryof our new
series
fund.atnental
Forcompktei.nforntation
a.ndinstructionson
orderin&pleaserequest
tbeCSIFandamental
Fa.ctSbeet
aiaouickTrieue'POrder Subslts
tem
orfa,tclo r request
to
(4oD392-7761.

Retail salesRepofts
TheU.S.
Department
of Commerce
tracksretail saleson a monthly basis.
Whilethis informationmaynot be
importantto the futuredirectionof
the bondmarket,it is helpfulin
assessing
inflationarytendencies
and
the overallhealthof the economy.
TheFedexamines
thesestatistics
which may or may not be mirrored by
the overall stockmarketsuchasmight
be measured
with the S&P500Index.
Themaiorvalueof this reportis in
comparing
overallretailsalesto a
givencompany's
salesto determine
whether a given securitycomponentis
behavingbetteror worsethan the
marketasa whole.lt mayalsobe
helpfulto measure
the elements
of the
overall retail salesmovementwith the
salesof aulo dealerships,
durablegoods
and non-durablegoods.
Wehopethis samplingof backgroundinformation on our new
fundamentalserieswill get readers
positionedto makemoreinformed use
of the data.If we canhelp by addressing other areasnext month,pleaselet
us know which fundamentalcategoriesare important to you.+
/)
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AskCustomerService
n*t cstEp, data.onoptions?
Q.
l

Xacbmontbon tbls
Ita.8eouf customel
set 0i.cerepresenta tfuEs
addressa toptc of
lnterest to many CSI
casromers.This month
tbeypresentsorne
commonqaestlons
aboat optl,ons.

A. Yes.Weprovide
dailyupdates
and
hisloricaldataonall futuresandindex
optionstradedin the U.S.
aswell asall
futuresoDtions
fromLIFFE
in London.
Theseareavailableto userof QuickTrieveandcommercial
custome$.
Sory,optionsarenot availableas
historyon-demand
though QuickTrieve.
Q. cant getopttond.ataaitb tn!
Macintosb?
l

A. Sorryno.optionsarenot available
through TradeDataManagertuat this
tlme.
u. I want to track tbe kt tbemone!"
slrikepricefor a nunber of o0tions.
Hou Mn I affa,ngetbis?
l

is not
ll. An"atthernonev"
series
available
fiom
CSI
on
an
currently
automatic
The
way
to
keep
basis. best
is
this information to uDdate
all strike
priceswithin the probable
trading
rangefor yourmarkets.
Asthe trading
you
rangechanges, canmanually
adiustyourlist of strikeprices
(throughQuickTrieve's
OrderSuboptions
system)
sothe"atthemoney"
will alwaysbepartof yourdatafeed.
p. I *sedQuickTrieael
Order
Sahystetnto addssaeralcomtuoditJt
por{oliq but they
optionsta rnJ)
werenN
includ.ed.
in rnJ)daill update.
goneurong?
Wbatco M ba.ae
l
A. Mostlikely,thestrikepriceswere
notentered
in a wayourcomputer
couldprocess.
Oursystem
requires
that
youenteroptionstrikepficessuchthat
shown
theyconformto theexamples
OptionsFactSheet.
on theCommodity
Forexamplgourfact sheetshows
sugarstrikeprices
whichinclude80,
90,etc.Thesamestrikepricesare
represented
in the WallStreetJournal
as800,900etc.If youentereda strike
priceof !00 for sugar,
ourcomputer
Page4

wouldbeunableto deliverthedata.
as
ThisstrikeDriceshouldbeentered
80.Thisis not a problemfor index
with the
options,
whicharepresented
samestrikepricesbothin print andin
ourdatabase.
Beforeyouentera longlist of
strikepricesfor anyoption,we
that youmakea
stronglyrecommend
orderandcollectiusta
trial run.Please
few strikeprices
to makesuretheCSI
canrecognize
andfill your
system
request
beforetfansmittingyour
complete
order.
Q. t naueneenmanually
rnaintainingthelist of optiowI
qrd,er
updatetbrougbQuickTrieae's
Subslrtem,
and.I find it to bea tdtnejob.I tbinkI uoaWprefer
consaming
to receir,p
eoerytbing
tbanto add.and
prices
deletestrike
ona regularbasis
Cantbh bearcanged?
A. Thetransitionfrom rlownloading
ona particular
delivspecific
options
erymonthto receivingall optionsfor
thatmonthissurprisingly
easy
Usethe
throughtheordersubsystem.
Change
UserPortfoliomenuselection
andenterthefirstsix fieldsnormally,
beingsureto specifya validdelivery
monthandyear.At theP/Centry,
selectP for out.thenleaye00000as
You'llgblall theputs
thestrikeprice.
for theselected
deliverymonth.Repeat
the process
with a Cin theP/Centry
to getall thecalls.
line for eachdelivUsea separate
erymonthof interestto youat this
time.Whenyoune rcadyto change
months,
thelineswith
simplyre-enter
a D for deleteasthefirst entry.You
canthenselectnewdeliverymonths
*
for dailyupdates.

